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EUROPE.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 9.

THF icprrr of the reinforfenients fent hy lb's Porte to the 
Lapi.iin Pacha having already cn<*;recl the Black Seals a 
mii'takc. '1 he wind being favociable, the (hips of war and 
tran'ports bad weighed anc'' arand faiJtd, but t!te no- thei ly 

w iudt, winch n.ive biown ever hnee, obliged thehi to retire, 
*1 liib delay makes the court uneaiv, Ie!> they ihould not ar rive 
time enough L-r I'le grahd adniiiil, wi>o is Continually repre- 
fccitlng the want he is in cf them as well as of provifions How
ever, ilirfe relnfi'rcemf nts as to their foive, are a mcrenothivg, 
the largeft (Lip canying only 50 guns, and is fo old, that the 
crew are obliged to pun^-tt^ht and day, and another vcflcl of 
jC^uns is in the MripRion. In general the Peres feems 
rq ways fatisfied tsptain Pacha's condudl and opera
tions, and his reitera^ljj^li^nanda for reinforcement amazes them. 
Knowing with whail^^Mrong force he failed, they cannot com
prehend how he can be To weak, partlculaiiy if it is true, that 
he only Icll two Urg^ and fome fma'l ones and Hoops.
Cn the other hind, the fuccours he is conllantly foliciting for 
the garifon cf Ocrakow, Ihcw that place mu(t have experien
ced one lofi during the liege. 'J hree thoufand troops deftin- 
ed to itirforce tiic gatrilon are cantoned in the envitons of Bu- 
juckdrrc, and as they kno-.v neither ordtr nor difeipline they 
gie.iily difturb that neighbou'hood, in which are the country 
heufes of loiiie foreign miniHers, who endeavour all they can 
to protedf their houfe* and fuivants from the infults and rapine 
of the rablc. XV

B R U Oclobcr aSr
By letter 8 from Berlin we learn, thatmatters are nearly fet

tled bciActn Radia and bwrdcn. it only refts upon this 
point, l'.et!.».r hwrden will cr will not confent to reimburle 
the cxprnccs required by Ruffia, which the latter eftimates at 
ten millions of borins-” In the firft cafe it if. added, the court 
rf Pulin will lend that fum to Sweden on condition of havmg 
Svvcdilh Pomerania in pledge untill it i» repaid.

JL O N D O N, November 12—18.
la the prefent aflcmbly of the Po- 

Jifli diet, there has appered only one 
NJobleman whofc voice is for war. 
Ide is the Nuncio of Braclaw, and 
his propofition was, that they fhould 
melt their church bells into cannon. 
His motion was received with univer- 
fal difapprobation, and if it had not 
been withdrawn, would have been ne
gatived in the ufual way of that alfem- 
biy, by the death of the mover.

Lord Malmefbury is faid to be at 
prefent bufily employed in negociating 
between Denmark, Sweden, and Rui- 
ha. On the 18th of Odfober laft his 
Lordfliip arrived at Liege from the 
Hague; it was thought he was going 
to Paris, but after having Hayed two 
days at Liege, he far out for Aix-la- 
Chapdlc, on his way to Frankfort, 
where an Envoy from B^^iTin was to 
meet him. The bufinefs on v/hich 
they were to treat, muft neceflarily be 
of great importance, feeing it could 
not beentruHcd to a perfon of lefs 
rank than that of Ambaffador-Extra- 
ordinay and Plenipotentiary, and who, 
for the purpole of tranfafling it, was 
commanded by his Sovereign to quit 
for feme time the country to which he 
was firH Pent.

They write from Paris that Prince 
Henry of Pruffia is arrived in that city 
from Berlin, on bufinels of the firft 
importance.

HOUSE OF LORDS.
The lords having been fummoned, 

aflcmblcd in confiderablc numbers, aiid 
when the lord chancellor had feated 
himfclf on the woolfack, the Prefident 
^of^ihe council (l®rd Camden) rofc 

informed the houfe, that the phy- 
ts who attended his majefty in his 
It indifpofition, had undergone 

|aniination beford the privy coun- 
md that he would now lay be- 
the houfe the report made by

I thefc gentlemen on th^ Aibjed—That ^ 
his majefty was at prefent incapable 
of managing the reins of government.

His lordlhip then moved, that this 
account of his majefty’s ftate of health 
be reftered to the conftderation of a 
committee, which was agreed to.

Whenever a regency is fettled, a- 
nothcr point will come before parlia
ment, viz. the guardianfkip of the 
King’s perfon—Three guardians will 
be appointed, namely, the Queen, 
the lord chancellor, and the Arch- 
bilhop of Canterbury.

On the firft idea of a joint regency, 
the Queen was afkcd, wheihcr her 
name might be inferted in it, to which 
flic gave for anfwcr, that fhe wifhed 
to decline taking any part in public 
affairs.

AMERICA.
PITTSBURG, Dec. 27.

TPIURSDAY laft arrived here, 
after a very fatigucing and long 

march from Conncfticut, a detach
ment of troops under the command 
of Lieutenant Pratt.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 22.
ExiraB of a letter jrorn Rhode-ljland

fan, 6,
“ Our general afiembly finifhed 

their feffion iaft Saturday. They have 
done nothing refpe6ting the new go
vernment, but remain as they were, in
dependent of god, man, and the devil. 
Happy people !’*

Tile following vcfTcls lay at Port 
Penn, on Friday laft, at eleven o* 
clock, viz.

The ftiip Rifing Sun ; the Spanilli 
fhip St. I ranfcifco; afehooner from 
Virginia, with wheat; two floops, 
captains Burrows and Reed , outward 
bound ; no other veffcls in fight.
ExtraB of a letter from a gentleman at 

Nevi-Tork to his friend in this city^ 
dated fanuary 13.
“ I find our Senators and Repre- 

fentative, and the general conduft of 
the caulc in Pennfylvaxiia, cxtrcamly 
agreeable here. The city elcftion for 
Eleefors- feemed to create delight. 
While fcvcral ftates fticw a jcaloufy 
of Pennfvlvania, all feem to efteem 
and rely on her wifdom and ftrength, 
and to expert much from the influ
ence of her example.

“ Jcifcy has given us fix Federalifts 
as Elcftors, and Conncfticut has gi
ven us Fcdcraliftf as Reprefentatives 
and eleflors. That ftate is much to 
be relied on. ‘

“ By accounts juft received, there 
is rcafon to believe five of the Mafla- 
chufetts return will be complete, and 
Federal; the other three muft be tried 
over again.”

BALTIMORE, January 27.
A letter from Paris, dated the 27th 

of Oftober laft, advifes, that on the

25th of that month died fuddenly the 
MarquisChateloux, a nmor-?ei. 
ral in his Molt Chriftian Alajefty’s a?' 
my, author of a valuable Journal of 
the Campaigns of the laft War in 
America ; a nobleman of great emi
nence in the republic of letters, a re 
nowned warrior, and a meft accom- 
plifhcd gentleman.

A few days ago a new brig, com
manded by captain Lewis, from Salem 
bound to this port, was caft away on 
Hog-Ifland, near cape Charles 
where fhc was entirely loft, 
valuable cargo, and 2000 dollars in 
fpecic. The people were laved.

RICHMOND, February 3.
Yefterday ten of the eleaors for this 

ftate met at the Capitol, for the pur. 
pofeof elcfting a Prefident and Vice. 
Prefident; w’hen upon examining the 
ballots, they flood as fallows ;

Prefident,
Ge NERAL Washington, :o.

Vice~Prefiuient,
John Adams, -
George Clinton,
John Hancock, j.
John Jay, i,
Wc are juft informed, that the In

dians have agreed to Sevier’s propofals 
for an exchange of prifoners. A truce 
has taken place, and it is expeded a 
general pacification will follow.

Arrived in Hampton Pvoad. the 
I fabclla, captain Curry, fioni Gree
nock, who brings informario.i of the 
premature exit of that favorite Scoten
Bard Robert Rums ;—whole ffenias,• • • — — * • "
brightened by the emanation or n.n-
pie nature oniy, affords a convincin.^ 
proof of the benignity of the Supreme 
Being, from vvhofe munificent Iiand 
both fpiritual and temporal gifts are 
indifcriminatcly expanded.

PETERSBURG, Feb. 5.
We are informed that a man was 

executed, at the gallows in Richmond, 
on Friday laft, for having cruelly in- 
fli6fed a punifhmcnt on a hired llave, 
that caufed his death.—Th is it is iiop. 
cd, will be a warning to thofe who 
cxcrcifcan undue authority over their 
flaves, and that in future thev will be
cautious how they treat them----- for
by an afl of the laft Aflemhlv, that 
power whicji they formerly poffclfed, 
of taking the life of a flave, was done 
away,—it having been found by it' 
peaceable working of events^ that life is 
equally as valuable to a negro flave, as 
it is to a white perfon^—and though 
fociety may not lb materially feel the 
lofs of the former, yet it is dilcoycrcd 
that the God of Nature hath endowed 
them with a degree of tenderncfsj'ctini- 
pallion, and humanity, fufficient to 
entitle them to the privileges offeH^^v/ 
creatures. This opinion wai found
ed on the principle, that all m^n are 
by nature equally free and jpdcpcn 
dent, and entitled to the enjoyment ^


